Effects of estradiol and mammalian LHRH on the ultrastructure of the pars distalis of the eel.
Male silver eels were injected with estradiol-17 beta (E2) to induce the development of gonadotropic (GTH) cells. They were subsequently injected with luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH). Exocytotic figures and the lysis of some large globules and granules were observed. Morphometric studies showed a significant increase in the percentage of vacuoles after 4 and 6 injections of LHRH and a slight but significant decrease of granules. This response did not, however, occur in all GTH cells which never appeared completely degranulated and did not reach a vesicular stage. Hemi-pituitaries of E2-pretreated eels were incubated with or without LHRH (20 min to 2 h). Although typical exocytoses were not detected, an increased number of small granules near the basal lamina and lytic processes (globules with a raspberry-shaped structure, granules with variable electron density) were observed in the LHRH-incubated hemi-pituitaries compared with those kept in a control medium. The structure of GTH cells and their response to LHRH has been studied only under conditions of artificial stimulation, and their functional similarity to GTH cells of spontaneously maturing eels is discussed. Large female eels had unstimulated GTH cells. Growth hormone (STH), thyrotropic (TSH) and prolactin (PRL) cells were stimulated after E2 and LHRH. As with GTH cells, they regressed slowly after treatment was discontinued.